
 

Spring has sprung 🌻 and so have new opportunities for connecting with God's Word 📖 and with one 

another 🤗🤗as we live out the gospel in the midst of so much disconnect!  

 
"Dear friends, let us love one another, because love is from God, and everyone who loves has been born of God and knows God." - 

1 John 4:7 CSB 
 
 

 
LBC's Women's Ministry invites you to take advantage of these four Spring Opportunities:  
 
1. LBC Women's Day Retreat! 
We invite all women 18 and over (friends and family members welcome!) to gather in person for a day of much-needed refreshment in 

God's Word and reconnecting/connecting with other women.   
 
WHEN: Saturday, April 17th, 9AM - 3PM 
WHERE: Lincroft Bible Church 
SPEAKER: Rachel Suarez will be speaking on Discipleship 
REGISTER: Click here to register.  
R.S.V.P. : Sunday, April 11th (This is a firm deadline to ensure our ability to accommodate Covid protocol) 
FEE:  $10 (due by 4/11/21). Two ways to pay: 

1. Visit www.lincroftbiblechurch.org/donate and choose the "Women's Retreat" option to pay by credit card 
2. Bring or mail a check (No Cash) to LBC, 790 Newman Springs Rd., Lincroft, NJ 07738 payable to LBC 

and "Women's Retreat" in the memo line 

LIVESTREAM:  For those unable to attend in person, Livestream will be available on the LBC website 
OTHER: Lunch will be provided 
MORE INFORMATION: For more information on the day and on the speaker, click here. 
 
2. TWBS (Thursday Women’s Bible Study) - Walk as Jesus Walked 
Please join us as we learn what "Being a Disciple in a Broken World" looks like as "historian and teacher Ray Vander Laan delves 
into the fierce passion of our early Christian brothers and sisters to walk like Jesus - even when the path became treacherous." 
 
WHEN: Apr. 15th - May. 20th 
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
WHERE: Sanctuary with socially distant seating (with masks) 
ONLINE OPTION: This study will be available online via Livestream and also via TWBS Playlist on LBC's YouTube 
channel for later viewing 
CURRICULUM: Volume 7: Walk as Jesus Walked from Ray Vander Laan's video series That the World May Know  
NOTE: We attempted to do this study just before Covid last year, so some already have the accompanying book, but if 
not, it's available for purchase here. 
TEACHER: Susan Friedel 
CONTACT: Debbie Kenworthy at womenoflbc@gmail.com 
 
3. SWBS (Saturday Women’s Bible Study) - Boundaries 
As broken people living in a broken world among broken people, having clear boundaries is essential to a healthy, balanced, God-

centered lifestyle. This study will help you use biblical boundaries appropriately to achieve the relationships and purposes that God 

intends for you as you grow in him.  
 
WHEN: April 24 - June 26 (10 weeks) 
TIME: 8:30-10:00 a.m. 
SIGN UP: Email womenoflbc@gmail.com with the subject line "SWBS - Boundaries" and provide your name, email 
address, & phone # 
DEADLINE: Sunday, April 18th (This is a firm deadline to ensure our ability to accommodate Covid protocol) 
WHERE: Location will depend on number of registrants 
CURRICULUM: Click here for more details. Both the book and workbook are available in bookstores & online 
TEACHER: Barbara Bruccoleri 
CONTACT: Barbara at womenoflbc@gmail.com with any questions 
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4. MAY 4FOR4: Connecting 4 Women FOR 4 Weeks Around God’s Word (Session 5) 
Another opportunity to join the 70+ women who've already experienced getting to know other women in small groups of 4 for 4 

weeks while centering the conversations on the One whose Resurrection we're about to celebrate! 
 
WHEN: 1 hour/week for 4 weeks during the month of May 
TIME: Time & day is set by what works for each group of 4 
WHERE: Set by each group (e.g. In person, Zoom, etc., get creative!) 
TOPIC: The upcoming Sunday sermon series on Romans 6-8 called Renew: Dead to Sin, Alive in Christ 
STUDY GUIDE: Sermon Discussion Questions provided by the pastors online 
FACILITATOR: One will be provided for each group of 4, who will contact you to get things started 
SIGN UP: Email womenoflbc@gmail.com with subject line "May 4FOR4" to say "Count Me In!" with name, email, 
phone #, & town (for group proximity) 
DEADLINE: Monday, April 19th (This is a firm deadline deadline, please don't miss it!) 
RESTRICTIONS?: Indicate any restrictions (e.g. can only do evenings, or can’t meet in person, etc.) 
CONTACT: Ina Przywara at  womenoflbc@gmail.com  
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